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lehis ileirti. Iho litiieLrnPil hulk of

Hoed phip Northern Par-M-e Ilr nnan
ecpiiii lieil llilrtr-il- n mile's vnttlf

Sfint of Cnpe Mn.v. while jui'dns -- I'tp-
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AOlip of the re-cu- Milp jili'Keil ii

Ihwfnnr xlilnbulMiTH jcstenlny after
the Mi In hail litirw-i- l anil wink, and nunc
have them inilny. Vlnnl l,- -

nbetit illeil when the n.it KHjinl milter
Klcknpoe l here nr 7 ii'rlnrh hi- -t

nlsht iiml rrpurli'il "no Minlmr mi
bennl till- - ve-el- ." It hud h"''it hup- -l
Until the-- liit moment Hint tin- - nillna
feiir inixht him- - hem iitmai-il- .

Tin nf the Klchnpen's crew
rc nbeul Itnvil the mlvlnit ini- -i

irerp trnpprd In thrlr In the afr
pert1 of tln deemed Milii. mid err
metliert'il without n te

They enlrrrd no life beat, iiml Ihe.i
chins t" ti" u i for thcie ua no
wreeknee. They were never upon
the anil they uere net In the

They ueiv lnl netli-ci- l K'K
lift te their iiiblit" by member' of

r;ifilii'V I'ri-ii-
. mid Uiey were

wen r,e mere.
'I'Lee tnen were nplejei of Hepe,

tnati' Itrether-- . uh-- t eniriu-tur- - for the
Sun ShlplmlHlln;: Cenipiinj. of I. Ih'm- -

It ter.
It lnul been tfi( intention of the

men te leek the eer during
her tilp lrein New Yerk In th" Snn
yard, tint Ihej tnisht be prepnred te
mnke reconimendnilens eencernlns her
rceoiulltieiilns ttpe'i her arrival. The
entire job wn te have eet the Adtnlnil
Line S.'.ne.nrtO. The line had just
bought the hlp from the Tailed States
Gevernineat.

Their enbln, in a vpeelal mark of
favor, were In the pui-en- ser quarter"
in the after pint of the diip. It iliis
firlvllege that ina.x lane ee.t them their

the terrible confusion that tl

when the en'l eaught lire in the
nildxt of tremendous e;i. mid in a
liewllii" uiile, it inn be wen- - net
Diis-e- d until toe Inte.

Once mere the Kieknnoe ill put te
tea and make a tinal seareli for the
mKsIiik r.li'pjttril worker-- . The eutter
left the naal station tedav and will
Kcarch the waters while daylight um..

Alice in Irleiis Sea
It ..i- - net ii'itil l '".0 e clock that

xrerd wns fnt te Captain Jehn J
llnt-e- n. of tli.. Kl"knne i. te put te ke.i
Several cf 'he new who were .ihere
were ter.t fer. (.inc of was told
In error it win the 'inte Kieknnoe

that wn allri', and he dashed up
' In a ta.sieab le tlnd the beat, quietlj

Jyini; at le r iniMiriti. .
The night was clear, but the wind

wax blew Iti yst. miles tin hour. It
vns quiet le the harbor-- but

euti-ld- e the waves were found B w
liinnlns treniendeuf-l- hlch. The vere
what sailermeu caPed rt and hlph,"
und were choppy and viehms.

The tir-- t nunl received bj "nptatti
..llut-e- n mill' Northern l'neitle i.n

Ire, twelve miles lmrtbrtut by north
Of I'ivc Fathoms I.ighf-hip.- "

The Kbknpeti j.ut out te c:i. Then
the htciinisi ip 'J'rai'spcrintleu wlre-Use-

"Think nil hands The
Transportation had r nehed the Nerth-e-

l'ae'nV and was .tandin;.' bj .

Then came unoHer wircies i'rem tlif
iTratifportntieu, "Se'ee en heard, some
fctill iiiissln:;."

15y tliU time tic Kiekjpoe was bein?
lifted by the -- ens arid shaken ami
slammed about. Tens or' water plumper
down en her deck, and even wns forced
through th" er.ieks about the pilot
l.eue window frames. This meant
nothing In the Kicknpnn' farcer, ter
when It Is quiet and calm nil K well
outside. Hid the Kloknpne leaf.s nt her
deck. It is when 'lie elements rase that
the Kluknpoe i.-- up and deln'i.

.Sinehe Drifts in Clouds
Se the Klckapoe .strilCKled en. She

found the burnins esn-- l rvutlienst of
the pbaitlen sheu. Hrhen b. the ciile. '

the builii'iis beat was diiftitm toward
the south.

Ktandliii: by her were the Trnnsper.
' tatien, with lier smokestack wt lar
astern and bobbin;,' wildly up and down

, a the beat was lilted by the wnc.
Net far elT In another direction In
the Herbert (I. Wjlie, a tunker. Sie
in bound from Tainpb'e, witu oil, r.e
rertland, Me.

The Northern I'arjiie wuu deemed,
and all the survivors seemed te hav
ben taken off. It was then nearlv In
o'clock in the morning, lireat cloud-o- f

smoke, black and low-- , billowed nhi'V
the hull of the sidp. te l(. tern
and dtupcrsed by ihe Kale. 'J'he winds
fled with streamers uf oily -- uiekp nml
mere black billows poured trem i ln
deck-an- d from cwn purtheb.

Overhead the sun shene'brl'.'htlj in a
clear cky and jlittcreil upon the .iieaM's
el gpraj lern from the tops of misiit
waves bv the sale. Slowly the N,irth.
ern I'aeilic listed te starboard until shn
lay at nn ansie of twenty. inc dijjrics.
Around the Klckapoe circled. nn t..
starboard title dull red tiamis ceuhl be
wen llckins from the porthole. Three
beats were tien liuii en daM'.s uii the
pert side.

--, The decks were bill 11"! away. .
tbe woodwork was ublai'e. Then- - wa-U- e

one in the rllKllii:. Tie- - vcs,
Eccmeil deserted. SeniewUire were four
men net accounted for. The eDiccr-- r
and crew of tin; Klckapoe fear these
men were penned In, all alone, in the
lenit corridors ami upon jes uf
etnteroem.---, nft. below ilei kV.

Captain IIui-e- u said when he arrived
back nt Cape May :

"We -- eaiclied the rinsing without
glasses te make -- tile if nn, one w.i
rliugliiK there. We dime the Kiekiipoe

fl- -V S Cle-- e 111 lis We I ,irei . r hail I"
i; Lunsieei- - iue saien or our snip, ami me
tt- - men upon It Had we seen anlied

'"'"". BDOUril Uell lliMI U ,. , li(T,.,..r,l ,,,.,11...'
Rnnii'tiiher it, .,.1.1 I. mi.. I !,.,,

.. ltllU off. We snu no one. Tiit. ri'fi.i-- '

E9 nH empt.x . the ship seemed
hhe wa Ipurnlii',' clean out. - '

Circled iiI'i.iiihI e ceuhl -- ee tin. deck
plaiiklnc had been burin d eemplelily
away. The iron deck beams were plain-
ly visible. All the woodwork of the
bridge had been burned awnv. Vet the
fhlp blazed The Tiau-poii.:-tl-

wirelessed she thought four men
Were en beard, trapped In the cahiii
astern. AM the crew, aceerdiii',' ie the
Message, had been aiceut'ted for. These
four men were slilibuihei-- . tr.iM.'liiiK'

ll the vcs.cl te the shipyard.
' 'hen we were lirst told they were
MifWtf tjilil l lui I t'n kililiit. f Wiin

jMleiuff te circle nbeul ihe nml h--

iftfWllBl 1 ftHlHI M'r, I imni Mt'rui mi'rH5tb ,thn leeward of the burning .)

PiSwOThen T told them I Intended tunning
FJlft" lteward for fifteen miles, nud we de
Prjj , We corned a spice twelve n.i
p.'i&twtaty miles. Had the four missing
3Vi Vr,i. I I., n tinnll It n H'Olllll

ft Va -- , tliAin ll'n thlelf If WHS net
We these four men were abie 10
tae.JkurnJng hlp.

IT9 .trappeei en Dearti, 4
sJMw.Jt ws. I le net

ifciiife

AHV
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burned and sank yesterday oil' Cape May, They battled rale and unlet for hours
pick up (lie four men missing from the deemed ship

svAWLfii ujri. .' MSrrzitir'r-91v-

I l:e-- f men lu.iuuiil the coast I'liarn
liner Northern '.Killc when she

ImplD", te

think smoke fnii"'- - will awaken it sleep-in- c

per-ei- i. There was .i lire in l'.iilti- -

mere. A father, with hi- - two hlldn n.j
uim slcenlit'- - en the creilllil Ibier of the
building t tint ciimht. The father we- -j

.nwakened by a md-- e. and tried te
bis wa out. He was ecti"tiie. Ills"
two little children weie oiereeme in

their sleep ' ,e never nwe.e: I ue
t

wcie Ijurneii.
Se it was. we think, en iue .enncni

It I lull lle MI'aeltie. The-- e lour men.
till filiem-il- . w.'i-- asleep In their cabin-- .

The crew was nil up forward. 'I he. '

lire i.ri!ii rnini . tnnueii uj iue in. . ., . ...... .. .....I. ..r ...
Uiend'MIs sine, iiiveiiun an p.ni- - m un-

ship before tile four men ill their
Hoarier- - ceuhl be warned.

Tin. blink smoke from tin: Imruiiujl
oil for the Northern I'aeilic was an
ell'burner, penetiated eiery nook and
comer of the bin ship, and the were,
t mothered in I In ir berths. If the did.
tinallv awake, it was only te hud, II
fear. "that all ,n- - cut off. Thei
were liemnieq in ci en-- , v i.",!. i".n,.
help them.

"A teinhle Huns, lire at -- e.i. at s,te.i
nn hour, and in -- m-h a iiiib. The
Tran-porati- inu-- t hnie in nnd -- oen.
IV.. lifter our li leeu-llili- in l"
win! turned bneU und nrriied lit "MO.il.i. It reuiiirl.nlile tlyit -- lie

I'. M. We found the Northern I'aeltie
had w:i eier nn her beam cud.
She hud grndiiall.i heeled mer until -- he,
was ihiuii en her he. mi. Mini tier inn.-.- -.

were nnrallel with tlie wider. The heed;
nns tewuicl me. Jin- - poll -- iicn uf

of the water, a- - lias tlie lellillj,'
heel nu the ide nf the -- hip. built there
te mal.e her mure teud in a

hteam Ilics a Shu Sinhs
rin.ii kIe- - liesiiii te -- inU. Slic went

down ver.. -- lowly. Then the siiieKh
wns shut oil ei iiieugii uuc iiive iiiiei--

off a lalve. There wn- - u great
.team re-- e above tb- - -- prai from uaies,
that beat nimn her. and ie went down.

'She went down en her -- hie. Se Mi-

llies nu the ocean bed. She will neicr,
be a menace te limitation. Her ul

funnel- - lie almm the eeemi Iloer."
Then Captain Hut- - iie-- c. walUed

llcre- - hi- - co.. little caliln into the ,

pilot nnti-- e aiijemiiiK noe "nu
the le nf the Klckapoe. He opined It
and read, in the short, plihj
of tin- - -- ea. the rceerd of the lrae'di
u- - alien tin-re- .

I.'a.st off. C.:I0 . M.
"l!:."(l A. M.. crew -- life." That

te a ivirele-- -' me aye.
"(!:" A. M., pa ed Celd Spring In-

let buei.
'fe:."i A. M.. sighted Northern

tf:10 A. M.. abeam Nenlicni la-'ifi- e ,

cle.e aleu-id- e.

".:", A. M.. me age. Tour ip-lard

men jirebabl.i cnuimed
lift.1

"f'ircled. -- tour fn leeward te -- ee il
pe-M- hl any survliers in and
clrlftlnL'.

"1'J M. Headed te Northern I'.i-- j

cllle. -- low speed, rough -- en.
":lll I'. M. Anlvid near le.iriuus

vc el. '

I! I. M. She sjuil. In "Jl fathi-nu-

"I.ntitiide :i.:!7. longitude 7I:-1- ."

Drifted .Miles

Thai n a- - the record. Frem the t.nif.
the Northern 1'aciile lu-- t took lire unti'
-- he -- ank, n- ceicicd fifty unb-- in
drifting.

Se ceiu lete wn- - tin- ilTacemeut of
tin- - Northern I'.iellu- there was little
if any debri- - at the -- pet i, lu-r- she
-- ank.'- Several tank- - from lifeboat- -,

one beat bottom up. that was ail. Sev-ei-

mile- - away Ibi.ited two barrel-- .
Then- - na- - net another -- tick of weed,
net a single lluatiug tiling te mink

'I lie Klckapoe snibd our the pl.tcc
where she went den a. Then, turning
(ewaiil Capi May, iicnt home.

Fire Damages Tailor Shep
A sliL-h-t lire dnim.jjul cleihing .null

bejis of i leth nt '' A M. tudu 111

-- h",i "C I.eiii- - Sherman, 'JO lilt
itulge an line Afur nulling mi n-

Slieiliiau went te the n '

i ml tf or m.d lu'er si'.' Iltd -- nml . 1'ne.
inei. (entlni'l tin- hlu.e te the -- h i

The Uller .ml he In ' e-- e'' tli
ti.tui r- - l l"'i a mail h aft 1 g. r.

11 ,m

r
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EVENING PUB tC

HELPED RESCUE LINER'S CREV

cutter Kieltapne, (ai.e May, wlileli went

-

Fire Cut Off Men I:
i

Lest en Big Line)
- -

cn nifpfl rretn I'.iar )nr

'" - I he M.Mle teilayi
Slill'liulldiii"'" - " i"- - """

( enipntrt , 114 III ltlllT,,,.hue net , ,..,..'
; " e"-- ""'. ". n

II II III lit ltll'1 lll'l I' II It III! I I 111 I' '

'or lite- - mi where. '

Hampered by .skeleton Ci ew

With Second ( tlfieev Wilsen mi the
Wilie were second Assistant Kngiucci-i'ld-

lullSmith. I'.e.itswniii Htivil-- , I'ire-nia- ii

n'll'illeraii and Wn Ha, a Seuin
Si n -- eainan.

I lie-- e -- lirvivets v,.i the Iceite
leiuuers Wilie and Tralisporlalien had
one up alieiil tlie saute t Inn .

"When tin- - Wylie pulled iiwai from!
the burniiii; ie-se- l, takiii'i up with her."
-- aid Wi'-m- i. "the Nertl.cin I'aeilic . is
burniiii; from bow te mipeislrueture.
Tint a- - at 7 n lock ill t li merula::.,
The iuicn-- e heat wn- - ernekini: the -- hip'-
lll'l iw i l It wilt r tlitn tai ii. mi mi mill 'I'"" ' 'III Mill, 111 III 1,1 I'll' II ill" II 111 I

l( t in III.' i',i II lie ie-- e lie.n i

en top of the waves until jcterihiy i
i.ficriioen."

iii'iit -- uriiiiirs pointed out that with
,,n! i -- hieieM ,re. ei iwemy-evu- ii

inn liearil tlie lug -- hip it w; lltllin--- i
-- il li te patrol tlie n.-- cl prnperlj audi
l;ti-- u -- hnrji loeUout for lire- -. This'
- l.i lu-- i el the rea-e- u wliv the I'm- - gained
treun ndmis hi"nlna.i before il n- - di- --

emrred. Tie- - -- Ueng-wInd and the -- hip's,
ev n -- peed, of twenty .four Unit-- , nun- -'

I i fan tie lire with u fined dtiil'l '

vhil i -- non made the great -- teel ship a i

-- iiperleated furnaee.
Acierdlng te n from

thi- - afternoon, the Sliippiug
IJnaiil will pinhalilj elder a full imes- -
t'giitien te deteruiitie hew the lit e
-- larted. why it lemained uiidl-enier-

until bey eml all pn ihlc eentud and
wl-i- tin- - four Sun men wen- - net

cued. j '

MM Iepe rnatallliu,
U-- t of all came a lepert from the,

teaiaer Like I nnyiin. which nl-- e steed
u during the nbjht and hum et i -

lerd.iy. Ih. -- l.il. had .pi- -t ,. y'l
II Hilll llll-l- l II O'1

without mm h ic.i-ei- i, that the fein men
might have nbeiiid the l'illiy nn.
Tliei wen rei. um- - could tin- - cautain

-- oho the mwiy .

The Sun Ship cmp'eics wen- -- cut
a boa id te inak tain pieliminarv

l-. Tinier tin- - law (low
inu- -t bale gene either a- - p,l eager or
n iiietub- - of the ship's oiew. What
tli ir -- t.ilus v 1- 1- ha- - net been lear-u-l- ,

m-- i tit that il - iirtaiu 110

nn ney w .- 1- paid for them.
Hi the cii-tn- m of the sea, which

epcrnli- - aline-- r with the tevce of law.
ti,' laptam was lieimil te, de what was

111:1 III v pe ible te get tin e tour men
' Il the ship before II f w 11.

Sun Company Tlinirir
Valleil- - lone been ndiniu-ei- l

10 explain their failure te aw. 11
,

witli the ci en. It - iirrucd Ihut
men must haie bicn together te

linic all been le-- t. One theory ml
uuiieil by -- uiiiier- - iliiit they were
in ill' ir cabin- - win 11 the tin- - began,
ami weir M'lleruteil In their bunks,

tillicial- - of tin- Sun Company di-- -f '

icilii this theory.
'1 l.e.i point out thin the men hail gen

.. h".inl te de a detinue job. and prob-
ably eeiituiiicd te work during the night,
ihengh iney bad net been gneu

te de -- e. I Iue of the men nt lea-- t.

Il.i'l who h.nl been at Ci.iuip- - when
I'.n Hie w.i- - built, knew tie

gluit -- hip f 111 (leek plate- - te kei-lse- i ,

b ing wntlii-- nn hi-- i 111 our-- e of build-in-

end uad the pliin- - in my lime- -.

li - cnii-lder- limie likely liy
fellow work - that tln-- wire

iiiakrig ine.i-urei- nt - semewhi re lu 11

f t'"' and km.
nothing of the tin- - 111HII it had pie-g- i

toe far for tlu-ii- te get out.
Iiircndlary Tlieery Advanced ,

tin 01,1 nn- - u'lianeeil by some et
Mirvivers at Nev pert New- -, who
'I net yiie tlieil name-- , that the

might ban- - In iu of inceudiai 1

in Seme "f the men Mi-p- ci t th it

HawlUisen Yj.
1
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le lite rescue of Ihe view of the

j

"('renin -- a ranlt, or some one with
criei.ince -- micht haie liiddcii an in- -

fernal machine nbetird the ship when It
u.'is tied up at llobekeli.

Cipliiln l.u-- tl was asked about this
nml showed iiistniil inter--t- .

"Where did that trpeit come IrelnV"
he demanded. When told that It could
net he traced te any Hied source, luii
was a mi rent rumor, he replied thai
he could ii"l make uuy slateiueiit.

The Sun Ceinpnii elhcinls de net be-

lieve In the incendiary theory. They
point nut that il weu'd net have pref-ilc- il

any one te desrrey Ihe ship, as
three parties te the bargain of Us

-- ale were well satl-tie- d. The Shipping
Ite.iul was clad te put Ihe Inte
coiuiel ion ii!;aiu by selling It: the
purcha-e- r had a liarcalu and u hue ship
urn llie Mill i empany was uinrc t inn
nilling t" jii't iiiirU fur il- - ciuidnies,
nn:" if w hum hnie been mit nf job- -

for a leny lime because .if the -- lump
iu -- hiiihuililiiiK. The Adiiiir.il Steiitu- -

-- hip t'Vuiiniinj . which h uahi tin -- hip,
ul-- e i inphalicalli any in- -

theory.
Captain l.u-l- i dci lined tedaj te iniihe

any -- tutiiucnl legaidiug the
i lie Miipping lieard regiiinimiis nre

t) -- t rid . I um ierj -- errj I

able te laaKe any statement tZZ:'
ever, -- anl I nptalii i.u-t- l.

Captain Scth t hn-- e. inaster of th"
TriniMiiiiMiitiiin. ite.-ei--II Ihe rescue of
-- u rih i - Inin tin- - Ne tni'i n I'aeilic.

In Hnini ICud te IClMl

I'The sea was very he -- aid.
but v - di. net bine great dlliieulty

three beat-- . A nut her
rail seen the blaze and ie- -

peuilel. ptcMiig up em- - heat wltli lii- -

men. Il hen we lir-- t -- Ighted the North- -
ern I'aeilic she wns In Humes from end1
e end. We made lui-t- e te her i

mice and found the lifeboats ileatine
about."

Hue of the lew of. the Tran-i-qri- a.

lien, a cabin buy. leserlbed tlie scene
a.- - "henible and beautiful."

"The Dames were le.iplns i:p above
Inld.'""1""'0".'1 "'"" '"' ''"' iU'"1'" bt

'senie of 'tin- i, w, had left the
l.iiiiug -- hip dclared the llame- - were
t,- i- fi ,h,. .ec.n.l tuii- -

, N ,K sr,.,.., t Knew hew the
WI.H.I...I I miiiI. Ili um -- ern w 111 -

werd the tile fpiui'1 ipiukly, und all
hand- - w-i- for. cd lake le the beats.

Captain Cha-- e l hi. vessel lirst
-- ighted the Nirlhein ulieut 1,

lock morning nml took the
In-- t beat In about 'J:''u. The re-ei- .e

work ua- - cemji'c'eii at ."'. :"H ami the
'it ii tal'en -- loe.l In until !l o'cleei;

v leuiay tiiuriilti, at which time (lie
'Neit'urn l'.Hihi-- .

ni .iheitt III) de-t,i- "

te -- tin beard. 11.1- - -- till alb at.
Why Mic I.istcil u .My-tc- iy

"I tliiuk sin reiii-iine- in thai posi-
tion, although, el that is ju-- t a
gin ." In- - "N,, one knows heu-
the lire -- tiirtnl. Ne one can imagine
why she ,u -- he did, for she wa-lig- ht

at the time."
Ne one en the tatien hehN

,111,1 Iiejic tm the tnin empleyes of the
Sun Shipyard.

"Th' 1 are liiideiibtully le-t- ," fr..
um "f the men. Mcmhei- - of the ship'--
ei-i- -- ay fhei wen- - piarten-- near
1 lew the tin- broke out and that iiihof tin m v.i- - -- ecu nfterwatd.

The -- unlier- Here oierllewiii; with
gratifiih- at being -- Hatched from nlme-- t

.I'-ita'- death. Tear- - in the!:--

im-- - a- - tln-- 10I1I of the Inavery of the
rc'ctii-r- who delied the lite and' the sea
te sine them.

'I raiispoilatien Fiisl en Scene
The Tiuu-p- ei t.ilien nn- - the !!.--( ie.--.

cue hip in sieci nut e sea hi respeu-- C

te call- - for help liein tin- burning ship.
While thl- - steamer ua- - hurrying tu

tin- cue -- he came upon Hue-- '
"11. ill litilniii- - which wire being in-- nl
iil-i- leu mlh-.- s bey null Nei th-

in Kiel l.iglll
'lie twenty two Mirvunr- - in (In-- c

ihn-- hi M- l- were iilnie-- t evliau-tc- il from
tlie'ii- stiugg'i- te k'".p the small craft
itle.it hen laken aboard tlie Trans-rorta'le- n

aline-- i all of thcin crawled
ii Mill.- - and went in sleep. Tin of
in- 11 are -- till In bed ill from c- -

1! the lap'iuii ether Northern

DIRECTOR

Itulu Wirl.l i'l.i

William Dciiiiend Tayler, movie prniiurer and illntter. who was in.i.slerleusly iu his Hollywood home, Is
hliewit prediiclui! n scene from Ethel (lay ten's latest iilitiire. lu ihe photo, from left le rights William l.
Xajler, with lib. iiaud en the tripod; tlie eamcraman; MIm .lean Atlier, seated; Claire McDowell and Herbert

5,

4
I'aeiftV officers aboard tbe Transporta-
tion Include the first officer, the chief
engineer and the Uit assistant chief
iiiglncer.

According te the rescued men, when
the Northern t'nclliu causht fire few'
of the crew held any hope of rescue.

The first thought of the efflcern was
a iilreleM call for help, but that was
Impossible, as there was no wlrelesc
operator en beard.

It was learned from members of the
crew that nrrlved en the Transporta-
tion that the Northern l'nctfic was en-
veloped in llnmcs quickly after the Ida no

started.
Origin of Ilhic Mystery

Although Captain l.tistl gave etdcrS
te divulge nothing about the burning
ship, one of the crew members, :i fire-nin- n,

whose name could net be learned,
said he had no Idea what started the
bla7c.

"I was in the held of the icswl,"
he wild, "when the alarm wait sounded.
We nil rushed te the deck and when we
get there the crew was preparing te
leave the ship.

"The Haines were spreading rapidly
and it seemed the whole vessel was- -

burning. Seme of the men reached the
.deck none toe seen, for a moment later
.their ascent from the held would have
been cut off. .

"We were beginning te feel (he Iicat
as ive jumped Inte the lifeboats und
abandoned the vessel."

As the lifeboats lef. the burning liner
none knew whither or net all had been

're-rue- d. The beats were seatt"red about
en the sea, v.dileh was driven by a brlx'S
V hid, but tin co were able te keep
fairly clr-- e together.

These three were the beats 4flrst I
sighted by the Transportation and
picked up. Then they learned that an-

other beat, drifted from their group,
had been picked up by the Wyile.

According te the crew rescued en ihe
Tiiitiiieriatinn getting aboard the res
cue hoots .from the 11 rollout was a
tedious task. The little beats, they
said, pitched and rolled lu the rough
.sqis. und It seemed at times they would
be caught under the ship's counters'.
Hut each lime they careened with the
heaving seas the (mailer crafts were
able te shove clear.

They jtle had hardship, they said,
n uuiliiiig way nsntrM. the rolling seas

In celling nwav from the burning ship,
as they I ea red their beats might be up-
set In tin ctplo-le- n in the burning liner.

Captain Jehn J. Hut.sen, of (he
revenue cutter Kiekapoe, ami com- -
miinders of the ether ships which
rushi-j- l te the e. say it would
hni e been impossible for the four niiih- -

inc men te es.ape
An upturned lifeboat the only thing ,

saved from the MiiiHen liner is Pentine
mi the surface of the ocean today It,'
was drifting nut te sen.

While fetue of the crew believe It
iiiiyht hnie been occupied by the men
who perished und then overturned in
the heavy sen- -, there are ether- - who
think that the little beat was burned
trem its moorings and simply drifted
aiiaj.

WIFE'S HOPE FADING i

FOR MAN ON LINER

'"We have no weul of him yet."
In the-- e few tear-ehehr- ii words nre

tpresMl all the natlli if t'ir tragedy
which suddenly laid its luiud upon the
little family of Ilichard J. Hall. Jr..
the young marine engineer who Is
among the four nilsning from the Ill- -

,!" " .erincrn racinc.
" M l"'r snn at her

sl''0- - 'rs. Oace Hull.-hi- s wife, steed
'eun' nt IP 'l001' nf t'"'1'- - home. r'j:'.
i eijar avenue, and forced her-elfy- ut
ter the few nurds which attest her rap-idl- y

fading hopes for his safety.
Her grief -- ince the ilrst news of the

has been poignant. The little
home in Wi-- t I'hiladelphla was se
happy and she and her husband wen- -

o.deieted te each ether that this -- ud-

relilicil e all s

a drak and almle-- s vlMa.
The terrible itneei tiilnly which sur-teun-

her liunbiiiid's fate only adds tn
her anguish, for the conflict of hope and

lr - continually going en in her
breast. Ne word lias yet been re-
ceived which can support her lu this
hope, but she never abandons It..

And Dick, the jnung-te- r. docs net
yet realize 11 hat has happened. Ill-chi- ef

concern is for the small sultca-- e

which 11- 1- father bninnied from him le
lake en the trip. Te his mercifully
circumscribed uiiderstnnditig of the sil '

mil tin- - e,s of hs. Id- - ine-- t pried
pe-.- e ion. - In- - nie.--t tragic of all.

Ner can he nndirstand his mother's
teai-- . With childish care es he would
try te comfort her. and again ami again
he lifted tlie reeeiier from the telephone
a- - his mother had done se many time.--,

in the la t few hours, In an attempt
te de something te rr'.leie her e.

"If anything should happen te liick
if he - le- -t I shall die!" she walls
eier ami ew-- again. "I shall neicr
be alflc te live if he doesn't cenn- - home
te me."

Weman Shet Film
Man, Is Theory

I frnm I'ucc
iutlmaele- - of tlie past thai eaine under

.liieng the-- e vilie will figure In the'
i'lv -- ligatien are .Mabel Nermami. Alary
Miles' Mlnter. Nina (ierbi-- ami Claire
Vlllder, inotieti iiilui- - ad res, e- Ihe

hi I thl f whom hnie been leperleil
in been panic- - te hue affairs with
'I.yler: lletnw t'ea-ey- , Ncgie
in.--, 11. who found the body ; Unwind l'el-le-

former chauffeiir of Tayler;
Charles Hi ion. manager of the I'limeu-I'liijer- --

l.a-k- v .tiulie--- . in wliieli Tay
I01 ua- - einpleyeil; Mrs. Pemglns Mac
l.'.m. wife of a nioiien-plciur- e actor.
a- igiiber- - of Tayler, who saw slrangi r
haiiug Ihe Tayler doei'iiay niter heir-m- g

a -- het en the night of tlie
ii urder, and he- -t of ethers ceiicern- -
II g whom In I.-- of information hnie come
te s.

.Alyslcry Ivni clops Letters
I ne.iplaim d circiim-timc- e- surround

iiievements of the packet of letters, in- -
hiding Ictiei.s fiem .Mabel Niirmaml te

'1 111 ler, which wa- - found by u police
uteitiM- in the Tayler huuse yesterday.

labil Nerinaiid. who wa- - iu iiuupnuy
Tailor enlll o'clock en Wed'.

" 'lay night a week nye. wiihlu nu
"'I f the time which iniestigaters

lv as tlie time if the iiiurdvr. visited
Me heu-- e the following iiiernlng anil
eight lhe-- e lellcis. She said they'

might be if rend by the
pulilp'. Inn denied that a affair
existed lietwcen Tayler and herself.

It - believed tlie centralisatien of the
laie.-tlgatll- ig will lesiilt iM ,

uig down of "tlie ion-pira- of silence"
lie- police declared existed en the pari
of the uintleii-pletui- e people concerning
details essential te Hie apprehension
of the assailant.

William C. Uuran. Chief
Ulstiiet Attorney, niinruineeil Uuu ,',

ltivestlg-ltle- lieuhl be I'm- - ln ,).,, mei-p- .

.ug than aiiv pehhih'e ,mi one el the
three investigating fnn-i- Involved.

Il was stated eiery person who Is h.Ilevi-- te have I lit- - -- llghie-t connec)leil
wllli Hie affair or the slightc-- t infer,
inatleu bearing upon It. would he sub-
jected te the most rljjhl ipirMlenlr.g.
Tills would menu iiiotlen-pletui- e people
fiem the humblest te the highest, it
wa- - said.

Poel all Efferts
Eyhlynce In the cas0 from all setirccjwhtU: gathered by eltv nellr-i- . An.

-r .' ,.1 .1- - "" r.itwrmj ucputies the.Brverlff,
r.l '! i

aSTF r,J

will be turnetl ever te the Dlslrlet
und nil force, tiicluclliiR

teetives te the District Attur-tier'- s

ellice, will peel their energies In

trying le solve the mystery.
Te this wan added today the an-

nouncement that the District Attorney
would mnke nil official Mntemcnts en
the precrcNs of the liivcstisatien here-afte- r,

nltheuisli the vnrlmiH officers
stated there Mould be no abatement e.
their r.enl In trying te uncover -- the
murderer.

A second handkerchief found Its way
Inte the Investigation about the
same time the detectives said Ihey
found the letters In n lioet in closet
In the Tayler apartment, rcavey in'
suddenlv found u hnndkerchlcf hearing
the initials "M.M. M."

A hundkerchief previously reported
found nenr the body nhertly nftrr the
murder was discovered, but since wild te
lie inlKslng. was alleged te have borne
the letter "H." It Is renarilcd a- -

that u complaint charging
murder will he Issued against tiny per-te- n

In connection with this case until
lifter the wheh affair has been pre-tent-

te the county Grand Jury.
Meantime, although the Sherift

deputies profess te cceut the theory
that Kdivnril l Sands, former butler-K'cretar- v

for Tayler, could threw any
light en the case, the police detectives
remain llrm In their announced belief
the mystery will net be solved until lis
liad been found.

St-cl- i Heart of Scandal .

It was sold im netresM had called
upon Deian and advanced two theories,
neither of which Involved the

t?nnd. One wn belleied te i elate
... :....t.. unliiip nt hnrsrlf and the
eiher 'inielvcd n group of inutlen-piu- -

Hire people, ii u ruiui
Among the telegram- - from Miss Nei-inni-

te Tayler wcru bel'.eied te hale
been a number sent by the
in I.es Angeles in llll!, when 'Jayler
was "en locallen" lu Massachusetts
with one of the Famous I'lnyers prn.lin:- -

These telegrams were said te have
been mhlrcs-c- d te Vr,l,,,n,l.i.
Tailor was known by u title
for' some time tiftcr his discharge front

the lliMtls.li Army. The cM'hnnge .of
wircN was said te hnie been nu attempt
te patch up n disagreement between
them arising ever the nttcntleus one
was bestowing en a third member of the
picture colony.

Ml.d l was Ptimillg HI lie:
fm Princess." Geerge Ade's picture.

,,. p,f) n was made at the tteluivjii
htnilie" Victer" sohcrtzlnger wns Mis '

.x nm;,i' director. Tayler at the time i

Miles Mlnter In
x n ,ijr(.(.ting Maw

A f ClVtxn tJublc-!,- " made iu ,

.....i....,,,.,,
. . i. ....... ., ithtn the

t
.

1IC
e ......lltillll- -

.i..i
Hi.-- .

,. '"..f l,. eiise. whencope ei inn. iik"!""1 " ;,,v -- : .,
.inev.itlves of the Llistrtct Aiiemcy
office. It is learned, made efforts yes- -

terdav ti ipiestien one of the bigge-- t
Independent llgures in the motlen-iiie- -

ture This num. recently d -

veried. was --aid te have been madly In

;ieie with an actress who iipparcntly
'held Tn vim- - In higher esteem. Me Is

reported tn have prope-e- d marriage en i

numerous of te the nctrcss wlie.--e ,

silken nightgewii police detect Ives assert j

they found in Taylors home shortly
after he was shot.

"Seme one is going te be arre.-te-d-

and suddenly for the Tayler murder,
ruder Sheriff I'ligcne lHs-iil- l said ye.---

terday. "And It will net be ICdward I .

'Sands. Tailor's mi-si- valet. Tayler
was killed through jealousy, and net
reicnge."

A tight tn sine the professional repu-

tation et Mary .Mile Mlnter has been
'started by her friends. Hollywood's

financier-- , dealt severe blew in the
'

Arhuckle ease,, arc that no
' mere screen prestige in which theusnud-- ,

of dollars have been tnvc-te- d shall be
' lest. Several tinanciers met her uUnr-nej- s

nt her home, ltehlml drawn
'
tains, while priinte detectives steed
guard te keep outsiders away, the con
ference continued during I lie nigiit unu

' up until an early hour iu (lie morning

a meeting between two mysterious men
driving two automobiles nt a street
corner the night of the killing.
' Heth were -- e muffled up that their
fentjircs were They
parted, going iu different direct Ien- -.

One f'f them dropped a strip of lilm
showing the (Iraud Canyon with the
caption. "A deep and breeding mystery
-- eems te lnAcr thi- - great en
the face of nature." Detectiics are
going ever film found in Tey ler'- - home
te me iiliellu-- r tins was tns.cn irem
collection.

Meie te Settle
Public Administrator Ilrien. to-

gether with -- evcial deputies, went te
the -- lain man' house yisterday te re-

lume hi" personal effects that (lie es-

tate might be -- ettled. Clothing, hook.- -.

Mt li

40c Luncheon
iiiae .. m. ma v. .11.

ZEISSE'S HOTEL
820 Walnut St.

Jehn O. II. yirrrs, Prep.

k

Eczema Psoriasis Itch
IM'-llu- hii" hi-- a hi I' It'll Im.

; iiiiciii 'n"'i "" " .1 IV '. hi
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hull. ll the 01.. ' MlI.' ..!, , ,,
10 emu e ' "' rn .i vj p- -i Tn- - .

WilMtlt'ulll ik'lOlel III 111 T'ln.i li n...
' .. 1,1111 tlie liiip' um lii ill h,, nj,

S.MffLllS'. It Mill . I. "dul tlinilrillT
..rlu.ra et Hi. ah i., .... ,,1
lUtllM. tli l.l' fl-- lll f'llll.- - or
hliMl It'S "I' II "1 .' ill' mi
fur I'Mirr'.HK II "III 1II..11I1 n
l.l 111 H- i- BUIIl' .11"! lUMlt-l- l II.' ' ilh II
wilt manic V',v fe'',n'"' Will nn,. p,,.
nriliate relluf for Mu :i If n ,v, , ...
II lifter fcll 11 Itlfc-- "U Mill II, j, Mm,.
mt llu-li- If '"I leu- - i win,
skin ireuHe te' thnn ul.uijt Hu Hen multhey will "'IT i.iin u. As!, i., ,r iPlu..iln fiiiilth. M. .11 4 fr.i.li 11 ',,,,, ...
tilatilliii'ei--"- . II ei. li tn Hun (..ictii.nl
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A BLEMISH 9
COMPLEXION
If you siiffe- - the .'Miuoyance of p

Idtuihliiil cempli mi , hi Km ,u enco ihi-- i
fimph l.oiiie lirnutv trmtim-n- t

Uiilhe your fan- - ,ih the warm Itit'-i,-e- f
lllitU nml White m,,.--,. urjilrv horeiiKhle Tin ri lik'ht'v ipiilv a

thin cealinir nf I'.Iaek ,,iK White H. amy
Ulencli. Allew te letnaln en evir nightremoving iu the morning with numiwater,

In a few days, all blemishes will havedisappeared, .mil your eonipli-.le- ubeft, clear ami kmoeth
lilac!; anil White ni,acli Ih forsale by your druijgl-j- t at 50e t'10 j,ir,
.Send 21e te Dipt C, 1'leush Mi-iii- .

phis, Teiiu . for a rulllable ehlerilew--powder pulf. eentalnlim a iWesupply of ihe pei ri-- face
HliU-- nnd Wlille "Incuise of Klew.'r
I.ltcrature pliliiK In detail all Informa-tion regarding the- benutlfyliu; nren-- rt lis1
of Ileaulj IIUucli mailed

den Plew lias ulnie-- l her The District Attorney eincc mis
te live, l'xistence seems te her , celled a letter from 11 woman describing

inn

Our

their

luiiisi

11

ilu-i-

a

7;:ill

love

n

Mas- -

u

cur-- ,

If

n pheAgrnpb nutl plnne nnd various
imiiers were taken care of

Mr. Hrysen Mated Almt there were
no papers of material Interest lu these
that he (eclk. He slated (hat the po-

lice and the District Attorney had been
through them prier te his office taking
charge and that any papers of value
were removed by them. ,

The. cslntc. It was stated, would net
total mere thnn $20,000 unless l un-

known safely deposit boxes or bank
lu his name are found, It Is

believed that there Is a sum iu a New
Yerk bank, but Investigations thus fur
have failed te reveal It.

Iu Mr. Tayler's effects are scv
hundred e.Mioelcd cheeks. Mauy of
them arc for leans and are Indorsed

&MMMM
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